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Description

Cross-Reference to Related Applications

[0001] This claims priority to and the benefit of each
of the following two provisional U.S. patent applications:
serial number 60/180,131 filed on February 3, 2000, and
serial number 60/188,002 filed on March 9, 2000.

Technical Field

[0002] This invention relates to facilitating drainage
and, more particularly, to facilitating fluid drainage from
the bladder and through the urethra of a patient.

Background Information

[0003] The prostate is a gland in the male urinary sys-
tem located directly below the bladder and around the
urethra. In some men, especially men over fifty years of
age, the prostate can become swollen or enlarged due
to disease or infection. The enlarged prostate constricts
the urethra causing discomfort and/or bladder outlet ob-
struction.
[0004] One of the known procedures for treating an
enlarged prostate is thermal prostatic therapy. During
thermal prostatic therapy, the prostate is heated above
body temperature to remove the diseased tissue, where-
by returning the prostate to normal size. Immediately af-
ter treatment, however, the prostate is still swollen or
enlarged due to the therapeutic trauma induced by the
procedure. It may take several weeks before the treated
prostate recovers and no longer inhibits bladder drain-
age.
[0005] Some stent-catheter combinations for allowing
bladder drainage during this time are known from US 5
876 417 and US 5 921 952.

Summary of the Invention

[0006] The invention involves providing drainage of flu-
id from the bladder of a patient. Systems of the invention
typically are used after the patient has undergone pros-
tate treatment such as thermal therapy. Systems accord-
ing to the invention involve converting in situ a urinary
drainage catheter into an indwelling device. The device
maintains the prostatic section of the urethra open and
able to pass fluid while also allowing normal operation of
the patient’s external sphincter such that the patient has
full and normal control over the retention and discharge
of urine from the bladder even with the device in place
within the prostatic section of the urethra.
[0007] The invention relates to a prostatic stent-cath-
eter system for draining fluid from the bladder, through
the prostatic urethra, and out of the patient’s body. The
prostatic stent-catheter comprises a stent, a connecting
segment and a member to realeasably join the stent to
the connecting member. The stent includes a body mem-

ber comprising a distal terminating end, a proximal end
portion, and a lumen extending within the body member.
The body member is sized for placement substantially
within the prostatic section of the urethra with the distal
terminating end located proximal of the external sphincter
to allow normal operation of the external sphincter. The
connecting segment comprises an elongated body mem-
ber adapted to extend through the external sphincter to
maintain the external sphincter open, the elongated body
member including a distal end, a proximal end, and a
lumen. The distal end is located outside a patients body,
the proximal end being releasably joined to the distal end.
The lumen extends within the elongated body member
and aligns with the lumen of the body member of the
stent when the proximal end of the elongated body mem-
ber of the connecting segment is releasably joined to the
distal terminating end of the body member of the stent
to form a single lumen through the prostatic stent-cath-
eter system. The member to releasably join the stent to
the connecting member comprises a first portion and a
second portion, the first portion fastened to the proximal
end of the elongated body member and the second por-
tion for slip fitting into the lumen of the body member at
the distal terminating end to releasably join the proximal
end of the elongated body member to the distal terminat-
ing end of the body member. The prostatic stent-catheter
system has at least two modes of operation after being
inserted into the patient’s urethra. In a first mode, the
stent and connecting segment are coupled together, and
drainage of fluid from the bladder occurs continuously.
In a second mode, the connecting segment is decoupled
from the stent in situ, and the connecting segment then
is removed from the patient’s urethra. After the connect-
ing segment is removed from the patient’s body, the pa-
tient’s external sphincter contracts and is allowed to func-
tion normally to allow the patient have full control over
voiding of urine.
[0008] Embodiments of this aspect of the invention can
include the following features. The stent portion of the
prostatic stent-catheter can further include a retaining
member extending proximally away from the body mem-
ber. When the stent-catheter system is properly posi-
tioned, the retaining member will be located in the pa-
tient’s bladder. In one embodiment the retaining member
comprises a proximal curved tip that acts as an anchor
within the bladder opening to prevent the distal migration
of the stent. In another embodiment, the retaining mem-
ber includes at least two retaining arms biased in an ex-
panded state. The retaining arms are collapsible and are
collapsed prior and during the insertion of the prostatic
stent-catheter into the patient’s urethra. The retaining
arms in the present embodiment return to the expanded
state once located in the patient’s bladder and thereby
act as an anchor to prevent stent migration. The contrac-
tion and the expansion of the retaining arms can be con-
trolled through a pushing device while the prostatic stent-
catheter is within the patient’s body. The stent portion of
the prostatic stent-catheter system can further include a
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body member comprising of a large pore mesh. The large
pore mesh can be fabricated from any biocompatible,
self-expanding material such as a nickel-titanium based
alloy. The body member including the large pore mesh
frictionally engages the patient’s prostate, whereby an-
choring the stent to prevent migration.
[0009] The foregoing and other objects, aspects, fea-
tures, and advantages of the invention will become more
apparent from the following description and from the
claims.

Brief Description of the Drawings

[0010] In the drawings, like reference characters gen-
erally refer to the same parts throughout the different
views. Also, the drawings are not necessarily to scale,
emphasis instead generally being placed upon illustrat-
ing the principles of the invention.

FIG. 1 is a schematic view of a prostatic stent-cath-
eter system according to one embodiment of the
present invention.
FIG. 2 is an exploded view of the prostatic stent-
catheter system shown in FIG. 1.
FIG. 3 is a schematic view of one embodiment of a
prostatic stent.
FIG. 4 is a schematic view of another embodiment
of a prostatic stent.
FIG. 5 is a schematic view of another embodiment
of a prostatic stent.
FIG. 6 is a schematic view of another embodiment
of a prostatic stent.
FIG. 7 is a schematic view of one embodiment of a
pushing device of a prostatic stent-catheter system
according to the invention.
FIG. 8 is a schematic view of another embodiment
of a pushing device.
FIG. 9 is an enlarged view of the proximal end of one
embodiment of a pushing device.
FIG. 10 is an enlarged plan view of a prostatic stent.
FIG. 11 is a side view of the prostatic stent shown in
FIG. 10.
FIG. 12 is a cross-sectional view of the prostatic stent
taken along the lines 8-8 in FIG. 10.
FIG. 13 is a schematic view of both a handle mech-
anism in a first position and a corresponding col-
lapsed prostatic stent configuration with an engaged
pushing device.
FIG. 14 is a schematic view of both a handle mech-
anism in a second position and a corresponding ex-
panded prostatic stent configuration with an en-
gaged pushing device.
FIG. 15 is a schematic view of both a handle mech-
anism in a third position and a corresponding ex-
panded prostatic stent configuration with a disen-
gaged pushing device.
FIG. 16 is a plan view of another embodiment of a
prostatic stent-catheter system, in an insertion con-

figuration.
FIG. 17 is an enlarged plan view of the prostatic stent
shown in FIG. 16.
FIG. 18 is the prostatic stent-catheter system of FIG.
16 in a release configuration.
FIG. 19 is a schematic view of the prostatic stent-
catheter system of FIG. 1, showing the prostatic
stent-catheter system in an expanded configuration.
FIG. 20 is a schematic view of the prostatic stent-
catheter system of FIG. 19 in an insertion configu-
ration.
FIG. 21 is a schematic view of a male urinary system
and the prostatic stent-catheter system of FIG. 20
prior to insertion.
FIG. 22 is a schematic view illustrating insertion of
the prostatic stent-catheter system of FIG. 20.
FIG. 23 is a schematic view illustrating proper place-
ment of the prostatic stent-catheter system of FIG.
19.
FIG. 24 is a schematic view illustrating connecting
segment decoupling from the prostatic stent-cathe-
ter system of FIG. 19.
FIG. 25 is a schematic view illustrating connecting
segment removal from the male urinary system.
FIG. 26 is an enlarged schematic view of one em-
bodiment of a retaining device.
FIG. 27 is an enlarged schematic view of another
embodiment of a retaining device.
FIG. 28 is an enlarged schematic view of another
embodiment of a retaining device.

[0011] The guide member (40) of the invention is not
shown in every figure, but is a necessary part of the in-
vention.

Description

[0012] The invention generally relates to relieving
bladder outlet obstruction. After prostate treatment, a pa-
tient can experience urinary retention. The invention gen-
erally involves treating urinary retention, especially male
urinary retention, while still allowing normal operation of
the patient’s external sphincter (and thus allowing normal
voiding of the bladder) even with a stent located tempo-
rarily within the prostatic section of the patient’s urethra.
[0013] After a medical procedure to treat an obstructed
prostate, such as thermal prostate therapy, a patient may
experience prostate bleeding while the recently-treated
prostate recovers. Another consequence of such medical
procedures is bladder outlet obstruction which results
from the still-slightly enlarged and recovering prostate.
After the procedure, the medical professional (e.g., a phy-
sician) that performed the procedure or some other med-
ical professional will monitor the amount of urine and
prostate bleeding, and attempt to provide the patient with
an open urinary passageway. In order to monitor contin-
uously the bodily fluids from the patient’s bladder and
prostate, the medical professional(s) attending to the pa-
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tient need to prevent the patient’s external sphincter from
closing to allow constant and uninterrupted drainage of
those bodily fluids. In general, the attending professional
(s) only need(s) to monitor the flow of blood and urine
from the patient’s urinary system for a few hours. It may,
however, take several weeks for the patient’s prostate to
recover. One of the objects of the present invention is to
provide devices, systems, and methods which will main-
tain an open passageway throughout the patient’s entire
urinary system such that constant drainage can be real-
ized for some period of time just after treatment of the
prostate, and which also can thereafter provide an open
urinary passageway from the bladder through the pros-
tatic section of the urethra while simultaneously allowing
normal operation of the patient’s external sphincter such
that the patient has full and normal control over bladder
voiding.
[0014] Referring to FIGS. 1 and 2, a prostatic stent-
catheter system 1 of the invention comprises a prostatic
stent 3 and a connecting segment 6. The prostatic stent
3 includes a body member 5 made of one or more bio-
compatible materials such as silicone, nylon, polyglycolic
acid, or stainless steel, and sized to fit substantially within
the prostatic section of the urethra. The body member 5
has a proximal end 7, a distal terminating end 4, and a
lumen extending from the proximal end 7 to the distal
terminating end 4 to allow fluid drainage through the body
member 5. As previously mentioned in this application,
the term proximal refers to a direction that points into the
patient’s body and the term distal refers to a direction
that points out of the patient’s body. The body member
5 may be reinforced with a wire mesh to increase the
tensile strength of the prostatic stent 3 whereby decreas-
ing the possibility of the lumen collapsing. The prostatic
stent 3 as illustrated in FIGS. 1 and 2 further comprises
a retaining member 8. The retaining member 8 is also
made from one or more biocompatible materials. In the
disclosed embodiment, the retaining member 8 has at
least two retaining arms 13a and 13b. Other retaining
member 8 embodiments are possible, so long as these
embodiments anchor the body member 5 within the pro-
static section of the urethra, and do not inhibit fluid drain-
age from the bladder. Examples of some other retaining
members are given in FIGS. 3-6. Other further possible
embodiments of retaining member shapes include um-
brella shaped prongs and a pigtail curl. All retaining mem-
ber embodiments must be either collapsible or able to be
straighten for insertion ease. Similarly, a retaining mem-
ber is not required if a prostatic stent includes another
means to prevent migration of the prostatic stent from
the prostatic section of the urethra (for example, a body
member that frictionally engages the patient’s prostate).
The retaining member 8, as shown as in the embodiment
of the device in FIGS. 1-2, also includes a proximal tip
2. Within the proximal tip 2, there is a lumen extending
from a base proximal tip opening 9 to a proximal tip open-
ing 11. The retaining member 8 is collapsible and has at
least two distinct states. In a first state, the retaining mem-

ber 8 is collapsed to allow for insertion ease. In a second
state, the retaining member 8 is expanded to secure the
prostatic stent 3 from significant migration after the pro-
static stent 3 has been properly positioned. The prostatic
stent 3 is properly positioned within a male patient’s uri-
nary system, when the retaining member 8 is located
within the patient’s bladder and the body member 5 is
located substantially within the prostatic section of the
urethra with the distal terminating end 4 being located
proximal to the patient’s external sphincter. The connect-
ing segment 6 of the prostatic stent-catheter system 1
comprises an elongated body member 29 having a prox-
imal end 28 and a distal end 30. A lumen extends from
the proximal end 28 to the distal end 30 for fluid drainage.
At the distal end 30 of the connecting segment 6 there
is at least one side opening 26 for fluid drainage.
[0015] During insertion of the prostatic stent-catheter
system 1, the proximal end 28 of the connecting segment
6 is releasably coupled to the distal terminating end 4 of
the prostatic stent 3. The coupling of the prostatic stent
3 with the connecting segment 6 creates a single lumen
extending from the proximal end 7 of the body member
5 to the distal end 30 of the connecting segment 6. To
couple the prostatic stent 3 to the connecting segment 6
a guide 40 is used (not shown in FIG. 1). The guide 40
is an open ended tubular body member having a slightly
smaller diameter than both the connecting segment 6
and the body member 5. The guide 40 is fastened to the
proximal end 28 of the connecting segment 6 such that
a portion of the guide 40 is within the lumen of the con-
necting segment 6 and the remaining portion extends out
from the proximal end 28 of the connecting segment 6.
The remaining portion of the guide 40 is then inserted
into the lumen of the body member 5 creating a slip-fit
seal between the prostatic stent 3 and the connecting
segment 6.
[0016] After a prostatic procedure to treat an obstruct-
ed prostate, such as thermal therapy, the patient’s pros-
tate typically will still be slightly enlarged and it may bleed.
To prevent bladder obstruction and to monitor the amount
of urine production and prostate bleeding, a physician
can insert the prostatic stent-catheter 1 into a patient’s
urethra until the proximal tip 2 is located within the bladder
and the connecting segment 6 extends through the ex-
ternal sphincter as to allow constant drainage of fluids
from the patient’s bladder and through the patient’s pros-
tate. Once the physician has decided that the patient’s
bodily fluids no longer need to be monitored, constant
fluid drainage from the patient’s bladder is no longer nec-
essary. To avoid the potential risk of bladder retention
due to the slightly enlarged and recently treated prostate,
however, the physician may wish to maintain the prostatic
stent 3 within the prostatic section of the urethra until the
prostate is completely resolved. The physician, realizing
that patient’s prostate could take several weeks to re-
solve and not wishing to inconvenience the patient, can
remove the connecting segment 6 from the prostatic
stent-catheter system 1 while leaving the prostatic stent
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3 in place by simply pulling on the connecting segment 6.
[0017] The embodiment of the prostatic stent-catheter
system 1 of FIGS. 1 and 2 further comprises a pushing
device 12 and a handle 20. The pushing device 12 has
a proximal end 36 and a distal end 34. The width of the
pushing device 12 is sized to fit within the lumens of the
prostatic stent 3 and the connecting segment 6; while
the length of the pushing device 12 is sized so that the
proximal end 36 can contact the proximal tip 2 of the
prostatic stent 3 while the distal end 34 extends beyond
the distal end 30 of the releasably connected connecting
segment 6. Therefore, the physician performing the pro-
cedure can use the pushing device 12 to contact the prox-
imal tip 2 of the prostatic stent 3 once the prostatic stent-
catheter system 1 is already inserted into the patient’s
body. The pushing device 12 can be made from any ma-
terial that is flexible enough to conform to the patient’s
anatomy, but also rigid enough to extend the proximal
tip 2 away from the body member 5. Materials such as
stainless steel or polycarbonate meet these criteria. The
pushing device 12 can be either straight as shown in FIG.
7 or curved as shown in FIG. 8, to aid in the insertion and
placement of the prostatic stent 3 within the prostatic sec-
tion of the urethra. Extending through the entire pushing
device 12 is a lumen capable of receiving a guide wire.
At the proximal end 36 of the pushing device 12 is a
flange 32 used to connect the proximal tip 2 to the pushing
device 12. The flange 32 also prevents premature sep-
aration of the pushing device 12 from the proximal tip 2.
The flange 32 is best illustrated in FIG. 9. The other end
of the pushing device, the distal end 34, is attached to a
mechanism 24 located within the handle 20. The mech-
anism 24 is slidably movable in the proximal and distal
directions. Because the mechanism 24 is attached to the
pushing device 12, the position of the mechanism 24 de-
termines the position of the pushing device 12 within the
prostatic stent-catheter system 1. The handle 20 is at-
tached to the distal end 30 of the connecting segment
and remains outside of the patient’s body. Therefore, a
physician has access to the position of the pushing device
12 at all times during a procedure. Besides the mecha-
nism 24, the handle 20 also includes at least one opening
22 for drainage of fluids from the prostatic stent-catheter
system 1.
[0018] The embodiment of the prostatic stent 3 of
FIGS. 1 and 2 includes a series of openings 10, 14a -14d
in communication with the lumen of the body member 5,
and a series of protuberances 16a - 16e. These features
are most clearly illustrated in FIGS. 10-12. The series of
openings 10, 14a-14d and/or the series of protuberances
16a-16e on the body member 5 decrease the likelihood
of migration of the prostatic stent 3. The protuberances
may be parallel to each other or may be progressively
angled to further decrease migration. In the disclosed
embodiment, the series of protuberances 16a - 16e have
a serpentine pattern, however other possible patterns
such as circular or spiral are possible. When the prostatic
stent 3 is properly positioned, the series of protuberances

16a - 16e are in contact with the patient’s prostate. Con-
sequently, the series of protuberances 16a - 16e create
a source of friction between the prostatic stent 3 and the
prostate which decreases movement of the prostatic
stent 3. The series of openings 10, 14a-14d in the body
member 5 also create friction between the patient’s pros-
tate and the prostatic stent 3. The series of openings
10,14a- 14d further allow bodily fluids such as urine or
blood to enter into the body member 5 of the prostatic
stent 3 while permitting prostate tissue to extend into the
prostatic stent 3 to aid in securing the prostatic stent 3
from migrating. To further prevent migration, the distal
terminating end 4 may be belled outward to a diameter
larger than the body member 5 but essentially equal to
the connecting segment 6. FIG. 12 is a cross sectional
view of the prostatic stent 3. In this drawing a proximal
ledge 15 and a distal ledge 17 are noticeable in the in-
ternal prostatic stent 3 profile. The proximal ledge 15 is
designed to receive the flange 32 of the pushing device
12 (shown in FIG. 9). The proximal ledge 15 provides a
contact surface for the flange 32 to push against when
the pushing device 12 is proximally extended. The distal
ledge 17 is designed to receive the guide 40 (shown in
FIG. 2). The distal ledge 17 provides a contact surface
for the guide 40 to rest against while the prostatic stent
3 and the connecting segment 6 are coupled together.
[0019] As previously discussed, the prostatic stent 3
as illustrated in FIGS. 1 and 2 includes a retaining mem-
ber 8 with at least two distinct states. The retaining mem-
ber 8 is biased in the second state. The physician can
change the retaining member’s 8 configuration to the col-
lapsed or first state by either applying pressure with his
or her fingers to the retaining arms 13a - 13b to extend
the proximal tip 2 in the proximal direction and thus col-
lapse the retaining member 8 or by proximally extending
the pushing device 12 within the lumen of the prostatic
stent-catheter system 1 to extend the proximal tip 2 and
thereby collapse the retaining member 8. In the latter
case, the physician can control the process from outside
of a patient’s body by placing the mechanism 24 into a
first position causing the extension of the pushing device
12. This process is schematically illustrated in FIG. 13.
Similarly, the retaining member 8 can be returned to the
second state by either removing the pressure on the re-
taining member 8 or retracting the pushing device 12
within the prostatic stent-catheter system 1. FIG. 14
shows the expansion of the retaining member 8 as a re-
sult of placing the mechanism 24 in a second position.
To detach the pushing device 12 from the prostatic stent
3, the mechanism 24 is placed into a third position, shown
in FIG. 15.
[0020] Another embodiment of a prostatic stent-cath-
eter system 100 is illustrated in FIG. 16. The prostatic
stent-catheter system 100 comprises a prostatic stent
300 and a connecting segment 600. The prostatic stent
300 includes a large pore mesh design 350, a proximal
end 370, a distal end 340, and a lumen extending be-
tween the proximal end 370 and the distal end 340. An
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enlarged view of the large pore mesh design 350 is illus-
trated in FIG. 17. The large pore mesh 350 is fabricated
from any self-expanding, biocompatible material such as
nylon, polyglycolic acid, stainless steel or nickel-titanium
based alloys. The large pore mesh 350 is produced by
weaving, braiding, or heat bonding strands of the select-
ed self-expanding, biocompatible materials together or
by slotting or pattern cutting by laser and/or conventional
machining a hollow tube of the selected material. The
large pore mesh 350 may be coated with a thin polymeric
layer to prevent trauma to the patient’s urethra during
insertion. Each pore 360 in the large pore mesh is an
opening for fluids to drain into the lumen of the prostatic
stent 300. Because the prostatic stent 300 includes many
pores, the possibility of all of the pores 360 becoming
blocked by blood clots so as to inhibit drainage is small.
The prostatic stent 300 is sized to fit within the prostatic
section of the urethra. When properly positioned the prox-
imal end 370 is located distal to the bladder while the
distal end 340 terminates proximal to the external sphinc-
ter. In the disclosed embodiment, the prostatic stent 300
has a circular cross section. The shape of the cross sec-
tion need not be circular. In other embodiments, a pros-
tatic stent including a large pore mesh can have other
cross sectional shapes such as a triangle or oval. In still
yet other embodiments, the shape of a prostatic stent
could differ from the disclosed embodiment by having a
non-constant cross sectional shape such as hourglass
or funnel shapes.
[0021] The prostatic stent-catheter system 100 of the
embodiment illustrated in FIG. 16 further includes a guide
640 for coupling the prostatic stent 300 to the connecting
segment 600, a handle 200 including an activation mech-
anism 240 and openings for fluid drainage 260, and a
pushing device 120. The pushing device has a bullet-
shaped proximal end 122. The bullet-shaped proximal
end 122 is capable of capturing and collapsing the prox-
imal end 370 of the prostatic stent 300. The opposite end
of the pushing device is attached to the activation mech-
anism 240 in the handle 200. FIG. 18 illustrates the pro-
static stent-catheter system 100 in a release configura-
tion. The physician performing the procedure can
achieve the release configuration by extending the push-
ing device 120 so that the bullet-shaped proximal end
122 releases the proximal end 370 of the prostatic stent
300. The physician can then remove the connecting seg-
ment 600 from the prostatic stent-catheter system 100
by decoupling the connecting segment 600 from the pro-
static stent 300, and removing the connecting segment
600, the handle 200, and pushing device 120 from the
patient’s urethra.
[0022] The prostatic stent-catheter system 100 illus-
trated in FIG. 16 is placed into the patient’s body, used
in the patient’s body, and removed from the patient’s body
in the same way that the other embodiments of prostatic
stent-catheter systems described herein are placed,
used, and removed.
[0023] The prostatic stent-catheter system 1 in FIGS.

19-25 is of the embodiment illustrated in FIGS. 1 and 2.
In this embodiment, the prostatic stent 3 further compris-
es a retaining member 8 as previously described. In FIG.
19, the prostatic stent 3 in this invention is in its biased
or natural state. The prostatic stent-catheter system 1 in
FIGS. 19-25 further includes at least one suture 42. In
another embodiment, the suture 42 can be replaced with
any tubular structure that is thin enough to pass through
the external sphincter 54 without negatively impacting
the operation of the external sphincter 54 such as a long
membrane. The suture 42 or tubular structure can be
useful when removing the prostatic stent 3 from the pro-
static section of the urethra at some point after the pros-
tate has resolved. To attach the suture 42 to the prostatic
stent 3 one end of the suture 42 is threaded through the
distal terminating end 4 of the prostatic stent 3. The suture
42 is intended to run parallel to the prostatic stent 3 and
connecting segment 6 walls along the lumen to reduce
the likelihood of catching and holding blood clots. The
other end of the suture 42 can be attached or connected
to a retaining device 44. The retaining device 44 serves
as a recovery means if the prostatic stent 3 proximally
migrates. The retaining device 44 is slidably adjustable
along the entire length of the suture 42, thereby allowing
the physician to be able to position the retaining device
44 either within or external to the meatus 60. In the dis-
closed embodiment, the retaining device 44 is located
external to the meatus 60 to permit erections. The retain-
ing device 44 in FIGS. 19-25 is a bead. Various other
embodiments of retaining devices are possible. Some of
the other possible embodiments of retaining devices are
illustrated in FIGS. 26-28.
[0024] Before a physician can insert the prostatic stent-
catheter system 1 including a retaining member 8, the
retaining member 8 must be collapsed. FIG. 20 shows a
prostatic stent-catheter system 1 of a disclosed embod-
iment in an insertion or collapsed configuration. FIGS.
21-23 illustrate a method of inserting and placing a pro-
static stent-catheter system 1. The remaining drawings,
FIGS. 24-25 depict the decoupling of the prostatic stent
3 and the connecting segment 6 and the subsequent re-
moval of the connecting segment 6 from a patient’s ure-
thra.
[0025] FIG. 21 shows an illustration of both the pros-
tatic stent-catheter system 1 in the insertion configuration
(i.e., collapsed retaining member), and a male urinary
system 70. The male urinary system 70 including a ure-
thra 58, an external sphincter 54, an opening to the ex-
ternal sphincter 56, a prostate 53, a prostatic section of
the urethra 52, and a bladder 50. The point of insertion
of the prostatic stent-catheter system 1 is the meatus 60.
[0026] To position the prostatic stent-catheter system
1 within a patient to relieve bladder outlet obstruction and
to monitor a patient’s bodily fluid excretions (post thermal
prostate therapy, for example), a physician inserts the
prostatic stent-catheter system 1 into a patient’s urethra
58 through the meatus 60. This procedure is schemati-
cally illustrated in FIG 22. The prostatic stent-catheter
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system 1 is advanced through the urethra until the pro-
static stent 3 is substantially within the prostatic section
of the urethra 52 with the retaining member 8 residing in
the bladder 50. The physician can confirm proper place-
ment of the prostatic stent-catheter system 1 by observ-
ing urine flowing through the connecting segment 6. FIG.
23 illustrates schematically the proper placement of a
prostatic stent-catheter system 1.
[0027] The prostatic stent-catheter system 1 remains
inside the male urinary system 70 until a decrease in
prostate bleeding is observed and a physician decides
that it is no longer necessary to monitor a patient’s bodily
fluid excretions. Even though a patient’s bodily fluid ex-
cretions no longer require monitoring, the patient’s pros-
tate 53 may still be obstructed. To prevent bladder outlet
obstruction and to promote prostate 53 recovery, a phy-
sician may decide to leave the prostatic stent 3 in position,
and to remove only the connecting segment 6 portion of
the prostatic stent-catheter system 1. To remove the con-
necting segment 6, the physician first decouples the pro-
static stent 3 and connecting segment 6 by pulling on the
connecting segment 6 (FIG. 24). The physician is then
able to withdraw the connecting segment 6 from the ure-
thra 58 (FIG. 25). Once the connecting segment 6 portion
of the prostatic stent-catheter system 1 is removed, the
patient’s external sphincter opening 56 contracts, allow-
ing the external sphincter to operate normally and thus
allowing the patient to control all bladder functions even
though the prostatic stent 3 remains in place. The suture
42 attached to the prostatic stent 3 extends from the distal
terminating end 4 through the urethra 58 and terminates
just outside the meatus 60. The suture 42 is thin enough
to pass through the contracted external sphincter open-
ing 56 without negatively impacting the operation of the
external sphincter or therefore the patient’s bladder con-
trol. The removal of a prostatic stent 3 may be performed
separately at some later time, by either pulling on the
suture 42 or through endoscopic means.
[0028] Variations, modifications, and other implemen-
tations of what is described herein will occur to those of
ordinary skill in the art without departing from the scope
of the appended claims. The invention is not to be limited
by the preceding illustrative description.

Claims

1. A prostatic stent-catheter system (1) for draining fluid
from the bladder and through the prostate after pros-
tate treatment, comprising:

(a) a stent (3) comprising a body member (5)
including a distal terminating end (4), a proximal
end portion (7), and a lumen extending within
the body member (5), the body member (5) sized
for placement substantially within the prostatic
section of the urethra with the distal terminating
end located proximal of the external sphincter;

(b) a connecting segment (6) comprising an
elongated body member (29) adapted to extend
through the external sphincter to maintain the
external sphincter open, the elongated body
member (29) including a distal end (30) located
outside of a patient’s body, a proximal end (28)
releasably joined to the distal terminating end
(4), and a lumen which extends within the elon-
gated body member (29) and aligns with the lu-
men of the body member (5) of the stent (3) when
the proximal end (28) of the elongated body
member (29) of the connecting segment (6) is
releasably joined to the distal terminating end
(4) of the body member (5) of the stent (3) to
form a single lumen through the prostatic stent-
catheter system (1); characterised in that the
system further comprises
(c) a member (40) comprising a first portion and
a second portion, the first portion fastened to the
proximal end (28) of the elongated body member
(29) and the second portion for slip fitting into
the lumen of the body member (5) at the distal
terminating end (4) to releasably join the proxi-
mal end (28) of the elongated body member (29)
to the distal terminating end (4) of the body mem-
ber (5).

2. The prostatic stent-catheter system (1) of claim 1
wherein the stent (3) further comprises a retaining
member (8) extending from the proximal end (28)
portion of the body member (5) of the stent (3), the
retaining member (8) capable of holding the body
member (5) substantially within the prostatic section
of the urethra, the retaining member (8) comprising
a proximal end defining a ledge for receiving a push-
ing device (12).

3. The prostatic stent-catheter system (1) of claim 1
wherein the stent (3) further comprises a retaining
member (8) extending from the proximal end (28)
portion of the body member (5) of the stent (3), the
retaining member (8) being collapsible and expand-
able, the retaining member (8) comprising a proximal
end defining a ledge for receiving a pushing device
(12).

4. The prostatic stent-catheter system (1) of claim 3
further comprising:

(a) the pushing device (12) slidably receivable
by the prostatic stent-catheter system (1), the
pushing device (12) including an insertion end
and an external end, the pushing device (12)
sized to allow the insertion end to contact the
retaining member (8) of the stent (3) while the
external end remains outside the patient’s body;
and
(b) a handle (20) secured to the distal end (4) of
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the elongated body member (29), the handle
(20) including at least one opening (22) to allow
fluid drainage out of the handle (20) and includ-
ing a mechanism (24) attached to the pushing
device (12) to allow a physician to control the
position of the pushing device (12) within the
lumen of the connecting segment (6) and the
lumen of the stent (3).

5. The prostatic stent-catheter system (1) of claim 4
wherein the mechanism has:

(a) a first position that extends the pushing de-
vice (12), resulting in the collapse of the retaining
member (8) of the stent (3);
(b) a second position that retracts the pushing
device (12), resulting in the expansion of the re-
taining member (8) of the stent (3); and
(c) a third position that further retracts the push-
ing device (12), resulting in the absence of con-
tact between the pushing device (12) and the
retaining member (8) of the stent (3).

6. The prostatic stent-catheter system (1) of claim 4
wherein the insertion end of the pushing device (12)
is straight.

7. The prostatic stent-catheter system (1) of claim 4
wherein the insertion end of the pushing device (12)
is curved.

8. The prostatic stent-catheter system (1) of claim 1
wherein the stent (3) further comprises a retaining
member (8) extending from the proximal end portion
(7) of the body member (5) of the stent (3), the re-
taining member (8) being collapsible and expanda-
ble.

9. The prostatic stent-catheter system (1) of claim 1
wherein the stent (3) comprises one or more protu-
berances (16a-16e) to aid retention of the body
member (5) substantially within the prostatic section
of the urethra,

10. The prostatic stent-catheter system (1) of claim 1
wherein the body member (5) defines one or more
side openings (10, 14a-14d) in communication with
the lumen extending within the body member (5).

11. The prostatic stent-catheter system (1) of claim 3
wherein the pushing device (12) further comprises
a flange (32) for engaging the ledge defined by the
proximal end of the retaining member (8).

Patentansprüche

1. Prostatisches Stent-Kathetersystem (1), um Flüs-

sigkeit aus der Harnblase und durch die Prostata
nach einer Prostatabehandlung zu drainieren, um-
fassend:

(a) einen Stent (3) umfassend ein Korpus-Bau-
teil (5), das ein distales Abschlussende (4), ei-
nen proximalen Endabschnitt (7) und ein Lu-
men, welches sich in dem Korpus-Bauteil (5) er-
streckt, einschließt, wobei das Korpus-Bauteil
(5) dimensioniert ist, um im Wesentlichen inner-
halb des Prostataabschnitts der Harnröhre an-
geordnet zu sein, wobei das distale Abschlus-
sende nahe dem äußeren Schließmuskel lie-
gend lokalisiert ist;
(b) ein Verbindungssegment (6), umfassend ein
längliches Korpusglied (29), welches angepasst
ist, um sich durch den äußeren Schließmuskel
zu erstrecken, um den äußeren Schließmuskel
geöffnet zu halten, wobei das längliche Korpus-
glied (29) ein distales Ende (30) umfasst, wel-
ches außerhalb des Körpers eines Patienten an-
geordnet ist, ein proximales Ende (28), welches
lösbar mit dem distalen Abschlussende (4) ver-
bunden ist, und ein Lumen, welches sich inner-
halb des länglichen Korpusglieds (29) erstreckt
und parallel zu dem Lumen des Korpus-Bauteils
(5) des Stents (3) ausgerichtet ist, wenn das pro-
ximale Ende (28) des länglichen Korpusgliedes
(29) des Verbindungssegments (6) lösbar mit
dem distalen Abschlussende (4) des Korpus-
glieds (5) des Stents (3) verbunden ist, um ein
einziges Lumen durch das prostatische Stent-
Kathetersystem (1) zu bilden; gekennzeichnet
dadurch, dass das System ferner umfasst
(c) ein Glied (40), welches einen ersten Ab-
schnitt und einen zweiten Abschnitt umfasst,
wobei der erste Abschnitt an dem proximalen
Ende (28) des länglichen Korpusglieds (29) be-
festigt ist und der zweite Abschnitt gleitpassend
in das Lumen des Korpusglieds (5) an dem di-
stalen Abschlussende (4) eingepasst ist, um lös-
bar das proximale Ende (28) des länglichen Kor-
pusgliedes (29) mit dem distalen Abschlussen-
de (4) des Körperteils (5) zu verbinden.

2. Prostatisches Stent-Kathetersystem (1) nach An-
spruch 1, wobei der Stent (3) ferner ein Rückhalte-
glied (8) umfasst, welches sich von dem Abschnitt
des proximalen Endes (28) des Korpusgliedes (5)
des Stents (3) erstreckt, wobei das Rückhalteglied
(8) geeignet ist, das Korpus-Bauteil (5) im Wesent-
lichen innerhalb des prostatischen Abschnitts der
Harnröhre zu halten, und wobei das Rückhalteglied
(8) ein proximales Ende umfasst, welches eine Rin-
ne zur Aufnahme einer Schiebevorrichtung (12) de-
finiert.

3. Pros2atisches Stent-Kathetersystem (1) nach An-
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spruch 1, wobei der Stent (3) ferner ein Rückhalte-
glied (8) umfasst, welches sich von dem Abschnitt
des proximalen Endes (28) des Körperteils (5) des
Stents (3) erstreckt, wobei das Rückhalteglied (8)
zusammenfaltbar und ausdehnbar ist und wobei das
Rückhalteglied (8) ein proximales Ende umfasst,
welches eine Rinne zur Aufnahme einer Schiebe-
vorrichtung (12) definiert.

4. Prostatisches Stent-Kathetersystem (1) nach An-
spruch 3, ferner umfassend:

(a) die Schiebevorrichtung (12), die gleitbar von
dem prostatischen Stent-Kathetersystem (1)
aufnehmbar ist, wobei die Schiebevorrichtung
(12) ein Einschubende und ein äußeres Ende
umfasst und wobei die Schiebevorrichtung (12)
so dimensioniert ist, dass sie gestattet, dass das
Einschubende das Rückhalteglied (8) des
Stents (3) berührt, während das äußere Ende
außerhalb des Körpers des Patienten verbleibt;
und
(b) ein Griffstück (20), das an dem distalen Ende
(4) des länglichen Korpusgliedes (29) gesichert
ist, wobei das Griffstück (20) zumindest eine Öff-
nung (22) umfasst, um die Drainage von Flüs-
sigkeit aus dem Griffstück (20) heraus zu ge-
statten, und umfassend einen Mechanismus
(24), der an der Schiebevorrichtung (12) ange-
ordnet ist, um einem Arzt die Steuerung der La-
ge der Schiebevorrichtung (12) innerhalb des
Lumens des verbindenden Segments (6) und
des Lumens des Stents (3) zu gestatten.

5. Prostatisches Stent-Kathetersystem (1) nach An-
spruch 4, wobei der Mechanismus aufweist:

(a) eine erste Position, welche die Schiebevor-
richtung (12) ausfährt, was zu dem Zusammen-
falten des Rückhalteglieds (8) des Stents (3)
führt;
(b) eine zweite Position, welche die Schiebevor-
richtung (12) zurückzieht, was zu der Ausdeh-
nung des Rückhalteglieds (8) des Stents (3)
führt; und
(c) eine dritte Position, welche die Schiebevor-
richtung (12) weiter zurückzieht, was zum Weg-
fallen des Kontakts zwischen der Schiebevor-
richtung (12) und dem Rückhalteglied (8) des
Stents (3) führt.

6. Prostatisches Stent-Kathetersystem (1) nach An-
spruch 4, wobei das Einschubende der Schiebevor-
richtung (12) gerade ist.

7. Prostatisches Stent-Kathetersystem (1) nach An-
spruch 4, wobei das Einschubende der Schiebevor-
richtung (12) gebogen ist.

8. Prostatisches Stent-Kathetersystem (1) nach An-
spruch 1, wobei der Stent (3) ferner ein Rückhalte-
glied (8) umfasst, welches sich von dem proximalen
Endabschnitt (7) des Korpus-Bauteil (5) des Stents
(3) erstreckt, wobei das Rückhalteglied (8) zusam-
menfaltbar und ausdehnbar ist.

9. Prostatisches Stent-Kathetersystem (1) nach An-
spruch 1, wobei der Stent (3) eine oder mehrere Aus-
stülpungen (16a-16e) umfasst, um das Zurückhalten
des Korpus-Bauteil (5) im Wesentlichen innerhalb
des prostatischen Abschnitts der Harnröhre zu un-
terstützen.

10. Prostatisches Stent-Kathetersystem (1) nach An-
spruch 1, wobei das Korpus-Bauteil (5) eine oder
mehrere Seitenöffnungen (10, 14a-14d) in Verbin-
dung mit dem Lumen, welches sich innerhalb des
Korpus-Bauteils (5) erstreckt, definiert.

11. Prostatisches Stent-Kathetersystem (1) nach An-
spruch 3, wobei die Schiebevorrichtung (12) ferner
einen hervorspringenden Flansch (32) zum Eingriff
mit der Rinne umfasst, die durch das proximale Ende
des Rückhalteglieds (8) festgelegt ist.

Revendications

1. Dispositif de cathéter pour endoprothèse prostatique
(1) pour drainer le fluide depuis la vessie et à travers
la prostate après un traitement de la prostate,
comprenant :

(a) une endoprothèse (3) comprenant un élé-
ment corps (5) dont une extrémité terminale dis-
tale (4), une partie d’extrémité proximale (7), et
une lumière s’étendant à l’intérieur de l’élément
formant corps (5), l’élément corps (5) ayant une
taille adaptée pour être sensiblement placé à
l’intérieur de la tranche prostatique de l’urètre
avec l’extrémité distale terminale située de fa-
çon proximale au sphincter externe ;
(b) un segment de liaison (6) comprenant un élé-
ment formant corps allongé (29) adapté pour
s’étendre à travers le sphincter externe afin de
maintenir le sphincter externe ouvert, l’élément
formant corps allongé (29) comprenant une ex-
trémité distale (30) située à l’extérieur du corps
d’un patient, une extrémité proximale (28) as-
semblée de manière séparable à l’extrémité dis-
tale terminale (4), et une lumière qui s’étend à
l’intérieur de l’élément formant corps allongé
(29) et s’aligne avec la lumière de l’élément for-
mant corps (5) de l’endoprothèse (3) lorsque
l’extrémité proximale (28) de l’élément corps al-
longé (29) du segment de liaison (6) est assem-
blée de manière séparable à l’extrémité distale
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terminale (4) de l’élément formant corps (5) de
l’endoprothèse (3) afin de former une lumière
unique à travers le dispositif de cathéter pour
endoprothèse prostatique (1) ; caractérisé en
ce que le dispositif comprend en outre
(c) un élément (40) comprenant une première
partie et une seconde partie, la première partie
fixée à l’extrémité proximale (28) de l’élément
formant corps allongé (29) et la seconde partie
ajustée par glissement dans la lumière de l’élé-
ment formant corps (5) au niveau de l’extrémité
distale terminale (4) pour assembler de manière
séparable l’extrémité proximale (28) de l’élé-
ment formant corps allongé (29) et l’extrémité
distale terminale (4) de l’élément formant corps
(5).

2. Dispositif de cathéter pour endoprothèse prostatique
(1) selon la revendication 1, dans lequel l’endopro-
thèse (3) comprend en outre un élément de rétention
(8) qui s’étend depuis la partie d’extrémité proximale
(28) de l’élément formant corps (5) de l’endoprothè-
se (3), l’élément de rétention (8) étant capable de
maintenir l’élément formant corps (5) sensiblement
à l’intérieur de la section prostatique de l’urètre, l’élé-
ment de rétention (8) comprenant une extrémité
proximale définissant un rebord pour recevoir un dis-
positif de poussée (12).

3. Dispositif de cathéter pour endoprothèse prostatique
(1) selon la revendication 1, dans lequel l’endopro-
thése (3) comprend en outre un élément de rétention
(8) qui s’étend depuis la partie d’extrémité proximale
(28) de l’élément formant corps (5) de l’endoprothè-
se (3), l’élément de rétention (8) étant repliable et
extensible, l’élément de rétention (8) comprenant
une extrémité proximale définissant un rebord pour
recevoir un dispositif de poussée (12).

4. Dispositif de cathéter pour endoprothèse prostatique
(1) selon la revendication 3 comprenant en outre :

(a) un dispositif de poussée (12) pouvant être
reçu de manière coulissante par le dispositif de
cathéter pour endoprothèse prostatique (1), le
dispositif de poussée (12) comprenant une ex-
trémité d’insertion et une extrémité externe, le
dispositif de poussée (12) ayant une taille qui
permet à l’extrémité d’insertion d’entrer en con-
tact avec l’élément de rétention (8) de l’endo-
prothèse (3) alors que l’extrémité externe reste
à l’extérieur du corps du patient ; et
(b) une poignée (20) fixée à l’extrémité distale
(4) de l’élément de corps allongé (29), la poignée
(20) comprenant au moins une ouverture (22)
pour permettre le drainage du fluide à l’extérieur
de la poignée (20) et comprenant un mécanisme
(24) fixé au dispositif de poussée (12) pour per-

mettre à un médecin de commander la position
du dispositif de poussée (12) à l’intérieur de la
lumière du segment de liaison (6) et de la lumière
de l’endoprothèse (3).

5. Dispositif de cathéter pour endoprothèse prostatique
(1) selon la revendication 4 dans lequel le mécanis-
me comprend :

(a) une première position qui étend le dispositif
de poussée (12), ayant pour conséquence de
replier l’élément de rétention (8) de l’endopro-
thèse (3) ;
(b) une deuxième position qui rétracte le dispo-
sitif de poussée (12), ayant pour conséquence
de déployer l’élément de rétention (8) de l’en-
daprathëse(3) ; et
(c) une troisième position qui rétracte davantage
le dispositif de poussée (12), ayant pour consé-
quence l’absence de contact entre le dispositif
de poussée (12) et l’élément de rétention (8) de
l’endoprothèse(3).

6. dispositif de cathéter pour endoprothèse prostatique
(1) selon la revendication 4, dans lequel l’extrémité
d’insertion du dispositif de poussée (12) est rectili-
gne.

7. Dispositif de cathéter pour endoprothèse prostatique
(1) selon la revendication 4, dans lequel l’extrémité
d’insertion du dispositif de poussée (12) est recour-
bée.

8. Dispositif de cathéter pour endoprothèse prostatique
(1) selon la revendication 1, dans lequel l’endopro-
thèse (3) comprend en outre un élément de rétention
(8) s’étendant depuis la partie d’extrémité proximale
(7) de l’élément formant corps (5) de l’endoprothèse
(3), l’élément de rétention (8) étant repliable et ex-
tensible.

9. Dispositif de cathéter pour endoprothèse prostatique
(1) selon la revendication 1, dans lequel l’endopro-
thèse(3) comprend une ou plusieurs protubérances
(16a-16e) pour aider à la rétention de l’élément for-
mant corps (5) sensiblement à l’intérieur de la sec-
tion prostatique de l’urètre.

10. Dispositif de cathéter pour endoprothèse prostatique
(1) selon la revendication 1, dans lequel l’élément
formant corps (5) définit une ou plusieurs ouvertures
latérales (10, 14a-14d) en communication avec la
lumière qui s’étend à l’intérieur de l’élément formant
corps (5).

11. Dispositif de cathéter pour endoprothèse prostatique
(1) selon la revendication 3, dans lequel le dispositif
de poussée (12) comprend en outre une bride (32)
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pour venir en mise avec le rebord défini par l’extré-
mité proximale de l’élément de rétention (8).
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